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GRANTED ' RESPITE

AinmncFiiEAim
7h- - oiforil Slndent.

lli'; - a tip r)i- - young iue:i wIid hope
lo be !ihn;.(n scholars: "To see nn Ox-

ford nan along the 'High' Is to
put him down as u man absolutely de

STORES. 7 N .HACKPURN'S

Fancy and; til
J. M. MITCHELL & CO'Si

9 Days Sale. 1
The use of money is all the advantage there '3

is in having money. We take a load off the 3
shoulders ot the people of New Bern and vicinity 2by showing them just how the use will bring the 3
advantage. In order to emphasize the success 3
that follows our efforts in this direction and' to
bring our methods more forcibly before many who '3
may not be closely acquainted with them. We 3
shall hold an advantage sale for 9 DAYS 3

Staple Groceries

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes.
Starting Monday Morning January 15th and

the 23rd.Everything as

We try to please in Qaali
ty, Price, and SERVICE.

Remember-thi- is no odds and ends and left
over Goods, but fresh New Goods. $2,000.00
worth of Staple and Fancy Goods just come in
that will be included in this sale.

See hand bill for Prices.

J M Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

61 Pollock St., Opp. Episcopal Church.
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Special Prices For January on Furnitnre and Stoves!

Suits, Iron Beds, J

Chairs, Heating f
and Cook

Stoves, Rugs, I
flattings, etc

JOHN B.
Phone 2.")7 9.1 Middle Street.

Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchange

STABLES

The Greitest Merchint Prince ot This Country t
Dies In New York City.

New York, Jan. 1C Marshall Field,
the millionaire Chicago merchant, die!
at the Holland Home at 4 o'clock this
afternoon after an eight days' il ness of
pneumonia. Death came peacefully t
... u : t r i r i i , i

i rwmie meiiiucrs 01 me lumuy wno nau
been in almost constant attendance for
Beveral days were gathered around the
death bed.

Marshall Field was without any ques
tion the greatest and moat successful
merchant of his generation, and was
one of the world's richest men. his
wealth being estimated at anywhere
from $100,000,000 to $200,000,1.00. He
was a native of Conway, Mass., where
he was born in 1835. His father was a
farmer and Mr. Field obtained his edu-
cation in the public schools of Conway.

At 17 he became clerk in a general
country store in Pittsfield, Mass.,
where he remained four years. He
then came to Chicago in 1856 and be-

gan his career there as a clerk in the
wholesale dry goods establishment of
Cooley, Wadsworth & Co. During the
four years he remained with this house
he showed marked commercial ability
and in 1860 was given a partnership.

LITTLE POCKET PHYSICIAN.

Hyomel Inhaler Guaranteed by F. S. Duffy

to Cure Catarrh.

Thousands who have been cured by
Hyomei, call the inhaler that comes
with every "The little pocket physi
cian, as it is so small that it can be
carried in the pocket or purse.

The is really no excuse whatever for
anyone having catarrh now that Hyome
is bo readily obtainable. If you have
any doubts about its value. 1. K

Duffy will let you have a complete out
nuwun me unuersianding mat unless
it cures catarrh, it will not cost you
cent.

A complete Hyomei outfit consists of
the little pocket physician," a mod:

cine dropper, and a bottle of Ayomei
and cost only I, while additional hot
ties can be procured for 50 cents, niak
ing u ine most economical, as well as
the most reliable treatments for the
of catarrh.

Jasper Items.

Jany 1(1.

We are having it rainy for the last
two weeks, hope it will soon clear nway
bo we can get to work again.

The members of Christian church
near here have organized a Sunday
School, there waa quite a lari;e crowd
outlast Sunday, we hope they will keep
coming.

Mr. Raynor Ipock from near Vanc(-bor-

spent last Sunday and Sunday
night in our little town.

Mr. Barney Ipock and Miss Ida
Gilbert were married laat Wednesduy
evening. Wo learn they will make
Jasper thoir future home.

Mr. A. B. Dawson gave a delightful
part.v list Tuesday night, tjuite a large
crowd attended.

Miss Florence Wetherington and Miss
Annie Rose Sutherland spent Sunday
afternoon at Jasper.

We hear that Mr. I,. W. Moore left
recently for South Carolina.

Rev. John W. Tyndal preached for us
on Monday night, January 1st. Hih

crmon was enjoyed by many.
I. M.

To draw the fire out of a burn, heal
a eat without leaving a scar, or to cure
bolla, eoroa, tetter, eczema and all skin
and scalp disease, use IWltl's Witch
Haxel Salve. A specific for pils. Get
the genuine. Mo remedy causes such
apeedy relief. Ask for DeWitt s- - the
genuine. Sold by F. S. Duffy.

Wedding I ait Night.

Last night at the residence of the
bride's brother-in-law- , Mr. ' amunl Psr
one. Miss Susie GssklU was united in.

marrtage to Mr. JameaLartdreth Caann
Rev. G. T. Adams ofTkUlitif--. The
room in which the ceremony waa per-

formed, was decorated wtlk bamboo,
potted plants and rut flowers. It waa
a tery quiet affair, only the relatives
of the eoDtrvrtinc parties being pres-
et! L ' Miss Bessie Pa none presided at
t ie p(eM,an4 as the bwntiful slnfna of
Mfodskssoha'a weddine; march pealed
forth, Ue bridal party entered is the
fotlowinff order) Mr. Caen with. Mr.
L. . Uearav wio waa beat man; Mia
CeskiO with Mrs. U C Sear as dame
of wanot. ' - "

Immediately after Us twmmf lb
bridal patty drt to the borne cf Mr.
and Mra, 1 t, lissm. wbere i recap
Ikm waa Uodered them. Tbey vert
the rsclpiwU ef many useful and KaM-swn- e

presents, wbh ahos the bigh
attsem la wbkk Dm jroung erniple art
bekL . Mr. and Mrs. Cesoo wiU be borne
lo ther many frieoda, at 100 tvOml
treat, - . ,

'

Governor Grants It in Case of

Mitchell

Sentencsd to Hang on the 22nd. Big Sum

Paid For Rural Fret Delivery. Governor

Goes to I Petersburg to Lecture.

Smith Murder Case Ready For

- Jury. More Charters

Granted.

Raleigh". Jan. 17. Governor Glenn

on request of attorneys for Nathaniel
Mitchell of Bertie county, having

been sentenced to be handed on the
22nd for the murder of his wife and af

terwards burning her body, has grant-

ed an additional respite to February

13th. This is in order, to give oppoi- -

tunity for the condemned man's cc

sel to lay further testimony before the
Governor. Defendant's counsel pleads

with the Governor that he will appoint
a committee of Jhree experts to look

into the case and to report as (o

Mitchell's sanity.
Governor Glenn said that while he

feels surc-th- e negro was possessed ol

sufficient intelligence to know right

f om wrong, he will grant this respite

rather than to take away the life of

man unadvisably.

Charters were issued today to the
Scotland Neck Iron Works, incorpor

ated at Scotland Neck, L. Alberlzcttc
Sr. and Junior and S. J. Stern, are in

corporators, capital stock is $5,000 paid

in.

TheNahunta Brick and Improven.e

Company at Tremont in Swain countj
Company will handle lumber and al

building materials in additional to brick.
L. 0. Hays and others stockholders

capital $5,200. Chestnut Hill Dru

Co., Salisbury, $10,000 capital stoci

3. u. reacocK president, w. f ogieman

and T. C. Earnhurbt
secretary and treasurer.

The Bethel Hill Institute and liusi

ness College at Bethel Hill, Person

county with $10,000 capitalization

12,000 of which is paid in, P. II. Fon
taino and others, M. S. Jones

Bethel Hill. R. J. Tuck of South Bos

ton, Va., and other parties are inter-

ested.

There has been paid from the Ral-ojg- h

postofflce $183,764.80 within thi-las- t

three months for the rural
free delivery branch of the ser-

vice. The indications are, when

considered with the number of applica-

tions for such service and over such

routes that it is safe to say tha by int-

end of the present year such payment,
will have reached Ihe $250,000 mark.

Judge Charles Cook of Warren coun-

ty, but more recently a resident of

Muskegee, Indian Territory and a most

successful practitioner of law in that
action is spending a few days with old

Raleigh friends.
Governor Glenn will leave tomorrow

accompanied by Miss Rebekah Glenn,

for Petersburg, Va., where he will de-

liver one of his characteristic address
on temperance, before the Woman't.

Christian Temperance Union of that
city. Mias Glenn will go to Washing

ton where she will be joined by her

father, after he has paid his visit to

the governor of Virginia In Richmond.

Governor Glenn expect to be back in

his office by next Wednesday.

The three closlnf peeches in the
eases of LlllUton and Clark, cWgid
with the murder of Charles G. Sinii b
pf Petersburg, Va., will be made this
morning. It to expected that the rase
will go to the Jury before Boon. 1 be

aldenca ao far adduced see mi to (lace
the burden on the defendant Lilliiton,

and nearly all onlookers are of the
opinion (bat Clark wis not ijnelly a
party to the alleged murder. .

8omtlmee aervous woman's afflic
tions are Imaginary. Again they are a
form of actual and terrible illness. In
any went, Ilolllster's Rocky Mountain
Tea makes yoa well. A freat nerve
tonic. SS cents, Tea or Tablet. - For
aale by F. 8. Duffy.

IngintW! ine lra, . ,
The engine of fMghl train on lb i

k. k N, C. railway went off the Vat
at Clark last night, delaying both
thoofly and mail trains about two hours
Th ekuat of the accident i not known
bat the damce were RominaL

Dry oak and pine wood nwel In

tove tonEU. at Ellis eoal and wrod
yH, t'nl-- TolnL ITont 47.

OAfi' ' .A..

void of further Interest in this life,
lie doesn't v.alk; he lopes. To get an
Idea of ll)" iiropor thii.g don a tweed
suit cf the most approved cut, pull a
cap down over your eyes, stick your
hands in your pockets and sloping your
shoulders aud givinf weakly at tht
knees move wilh a long, gliding step,
toeinpr in l,v preference. You will then
have attained the dignity of being a
'hot dog.' "

Japnnpie nnd Golf.
Horace Hutchinson, the English writ

er on golf, speculates on what will hap
pen when :he Japanese take up the
royal and ancient name. If thoy take
up western sport with the success with
which they learned the western arts of
war S )ine rare champions should come
out of Nippon. When the Japanese
begin to apply the principles of jiu jit- -

su to determining the best way to np-pl- y

niincular force to a golf ball some
loug drhes may be expected.

A Kev Year Forecast.
Mine, do Thebes, the pet Parisian

prophetess, who is no Mother Shipton,
but a cultured woman of the world and
a (harming talker and used to be a
great frieuii of Dumas ftls, hns issued
her almanac for l'.Mtti. The preface
runs: "I called 1!)04 a drab year, 1005

awarlot. year; V.WCt will bo a mafi nnd
had year." She does not say whether
till ; will apply to the weather Parin
Letter to London World.

Butcher rendered lard 11 cents, Oaks
Market.

Calendar Committee,

The calendar Committee of the New
Bern Bar will meet at the Clerk's of-

fice Friday morning, January 19, at 11

o'clock to arrange a' Calendar of civil
:ases for trial at the Superior Court
commencing Monday, February 5 and
a the regular term commencing Mon-la-

Fcbruiry 12, next.
By order of Committee.

W. M. WATSON, Clerk.

A Fine Boat.

The Thelma is the latest addition to
t ie naptha launch fleet in these waters
md i.s by far the handsomest craft of
ill. The Thelma is a large, commo-
dious, conveniently arranged boat,

for passenger service and for
cruising purposes.

The interior is finished in native hard
wood, with brass fittings, is arranged
with necessary closets, lockers, cushion
id seats which can be immediately and
asily transformed into comfortable
icrths.

The motive power is furnished by a
15 horse power gasolene engine of the
ateHt piUorn, and isarranged with
steering gear which can be operated
either forward or aft.

The sides of thc'lpassengcr saloon are
fitted with largo windows, which admit
plenty of light and give good ventilation

K.fty p i s.'ng:s ran be very com
forlahly accommodated. It isnihoat
doubt the finest launch on this part of
the coast.

The Ixiat is the property of Mr. L. J.
Taylor, was built under his immediate
supervision.

' utter at 30 to 35 centB per pound at
Oaks market.

The Eye!

Our eye work is not excelled by the
best eye specialist in the country, which
assertion has been proven time and
lime again to the satisfaction of New
Bern's best citizens. Iwho after having
complicated errors of the refracture
mediums, of the eye corrected by me
wilh gliuuiei afterwards, and consulted
su :h ,prislmtn ss Ir. White, Richmond,
Va. l'refdiytprisn Hospital and. Dr.
Knapp ti Sons, of New York City and
others, who told them the glaaaee fitted

e:o the Uait they could get. We will
give you tho names- - of these parties on
application.

J. O. BAXTER,
Graduate Optometfist.

Bookl at thi Llbrirf.
The ff lowing bookl have been re-

ceived at the Circulating Library:
Cm illa'i Lover.
The Man of the Houae.
The Jlouneof Mirth.
The llUaoorian. '
At the Meorins.
At the Sign of Ut Jack O'Laatern.
A Yeont 8ajg.

''Frank in I've Mountain.
. NighU wilh UncW Eetnoa.

Two KlUe Confedtratea,"
m ,

Lumsclen & Stlth
. INSURANCE AGLNCY. 'k

8lrrmf Line of Fire Irwursore Coea
ftaniee,' . ', ; - '

All HoilrtPM tft)wflMy ' to

Propotali Wantij.
a

IVposls fof'sne srxl ronstrtKtioa
of Gtadd fkbftol bailding t eolored
rc In the city of J'w Drn to eoet
rwt r than ti0 nor more than

, , w. M. WAT?d,
focfttnry tf foivn-- g (Vrnmilt.

OAfinTiTA.

Absolutely Puro
HAS JO SUBSTITUTE

A Cream of Tartar Powder,
free from alum or phos- -

phatic acid '
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Venolia.

Jan 14

There has been a great deal of rain
here for tjje past few days.

Mr. T. C. Cannon is clearing a large
piece of new land, which he expects to

cultivate this year.
Mr. M. D. Cannon is nearing the

completion of his new house which he
expects to occupy soon.

Mr. D. B. Hall whose illness haf
been noted is improving and we hope
he will soon be well.

Mr. E. D.- Cannon went to New Bern
Friday on important business. He re-

turned today.

We are glad to say that Mr. Lester
Garner, who has been Buffering with
eye failure, has partially recovered his
sight.

Mr. Phil Gibblo narrowly escaped se
rious injury Dy being thrown trom a

young mule a few days ago. The mule
stumbled and fell and he had a lucky
escape.

Mr. J. R. Jinnett left here Friday
evening for his home near Beaufort.
We are expecting him back this even
ing as he is superintendent of our Sun-

day school.

Mr. Clarance Garner (took a flying

trip to Wire Grass Friday and returned
Sunday evening. He reports a fint
time.

Rev. D. B. Garner preached a very
interesting sermon here Sunday, which
was enjoyed very much by the congre
gation. We love to have Elder Garner
preach for us. There was an unusu-

ally large audienee present considering
the coot and cloudy weather.

J. B. & W. K.

The Original Laxative Cough Sprup
is Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar.
It expels all cold from the system by

acting as a cathartic on the bowels.
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar is

a certain, safe and harmless cure for
colds, croup and whooping coueh. Sold

by F. S. Duffy.

New York Cotton Market.

The following were the opening and

closing prices on the New York Cotton

Exchange, Jany.17.

Open Hitfh Low Clow

Ifch 11.76 1170 1163 11.63

May 11.87 11 87 11 72 11.72

July 11 92 11 92 11. TJ 11.79

Receipts -2- 0, 313.

Last Yeir -1- 8,070

No pill it as pleasant and positive as
DoWitt'i Utile Early Ruwra. Thm
Famous Little rill are so mild ar.d ef
fective that children! delicate ladk!
and weak people enj?y Jheir cleansing
effect, while strong people say thoy are
the beet liver pi lie sold. Never gripe.
Sold by F. 8. Duffy.

Dry oak and pine wood sawed in tov
length at Cilia coal and wood van'.
Union foloL ' I'hooo 47.

Wood's Gc3dBoo!(

la one of the bandaotTMwt and
. moat valuable publications of

-
, the kind bemoicL lba twin

and practical hint ennuion!
la U annual lienMWof Wootfa
Seed Boo make It a most
rJi14e help lo all Yvntmt' .
and Oardpiwre end It baa long .

; ! rwnpiM aa aa op-t-

; 1 daia attiburitf on all , , '

Garden and Farm Seeds,

Wtxxf Coo mJM
tf. to Krmr atvl ( tarrlimna

I upon rii'l. Wrf for It, - .

ivvJVWwilt)VW4(jlllwll
fnCH.CND, . VIRGINIA.

$
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Represented

OPERA HOUSE

Corriune Runkel Stock Co.

Thursday Matinee.

?$day "Hie Shadow.

Specialties between the acts.
Matinees Thursday and Saturday.
Prices 10, 20 and 30c.

New Line

Buck Cigars

Jtist Received
Fine Line Smoking

Tobaccos.
Smokers Comforts

For Usersof Tobacco

Crescent Tobaccu
Company.

W. D. Barrington
. MANAGER.

Sterling Silver Sale.

For 15 days we wll
sell our entire line o
sterling Silver Tolle
goods such as bruahep
and combs, manicure
sets and pieces, soap
boxes, puff jars, etc
without reserve at and
below cost.

!J. U tmxtcr,
Leading Jeweler.

uur groceries
are

First Class
Give . os your orders

and we will please

RIVERSIDE STORE.

h 12 HAIJICIIT
rbon 14A.

4Ai 4 A.

r

Iirners

1906
The Best.

Xnnctt'oBookOtoro
m

arfeesaer a ni
tiiktt ftrtr

Tbri win UsVet rrt al tS
Wo r4 aift f, r. WMUbvret on Crv

--n stfMt Tttirt rrefilnj, Jsnuery
K tT tie ft of T barns'" In

r'.f f4Tf(tu AB are

IVES.

and
Sales Stables.

Fine stock of llontes, Mulea.YoU
and eitber for driving; o
farm work. i

Buggies, Harness, Whips, Robea.aad
everything kept in n well equipped Sta
hie

TERMS RIGHT.
CIVE US A TRIAL.

C H Dl'GElR & CO.. v

66 Broad &t
New Bern. N.O

Largest and finest stock of Horses and Mules ever offere I for sale in New Bern
car load of each just in. Also a complete line of H iggies. Wagons, 'Harness, Robes, Whips, Cart Wheels, Ktc.

JOITES, Proprietor'
Broad Street, New Bern, N. C.

J L. HARTSFIELD
Contractor and IluIItler.

OFPICfc !I3 12 MILDLK ST. PHONE 23u
After having so much trouble to get Tin work done when I wanted it an

like I wanted it done have purchased tlie Tin Business of 1. II. Cannon. HaV
opened a First Clnss Tin shop No. 'Ml Middle Street, next to (lankins Cycl

TLe old year's gom
The time is on

, For New Year's house
' arranging
You'll always find
Us up to the time
In the styles that are

ever changing.
In taboinvtts and Chi-

na Pets
"We have ihemrare and

many.
Table Spreads all

kinds of beds
With prices, well mo&t

any
Bargains too. we havt

for you
In chairs boih oak and

willow
More than those you'll

find wben pleased
To call on

J. S. MILLER
New Bern N. C.

Coal and Wood
The very best free burning

White Ash, Egg, Stove,
Chestnut and Furnace Coal,
alsolthe only C. C. B. Poca-

hontas Steam and Domestic

Cump Coal on the market.

whpht nnmuTffn

W U.
Ash, Mixed and Pine
Prompt delivery and person
al attention given to all or-

ders.

fal Yard.

Phone No. 47. Union Point

ts d lib bsjzx Brici Is .ill

" m fl
3 i B D D ,w

i ft1 ' 1 A i

. fete
IK3URANCS rAYS,'

Wh"H yml bS ih mUforttmstolnM
ywt roods by ?r dmee by W
mwI hiri rl rwirnt'l T9 will u;
f1 eofwwjef the rtf.t tif r

Jf"f Interest lo ir,s';r

Store, where I hnvc competent and exeriencel men to do nn work, I wili run
this business in conjunction with my CON'TKAt TINC and I! I' .1 )I NI ',.

Any work sent me will receive l'ROMIT ATI K Nil I IN, and will lie DE
I.IVKRKI) when FROMISFI).

I have an KXI'KRIKNCF.D SLAT KK. ALL KINHS (iF S'KiVK WORK
l)ONK. STOVK 1'II'F Msde;to;Order. ( Ullce I'bone K", He.ndenre 1W,.

New Livery

Good Responsible

Party Wanted
in New Bern, Bayboro, or

this section to handle Pulp
Wood, Poplar and Sweet
Gum, in quantities for ship-

ment by water to Philadel-

phia. I ' -
.' -

i
' ParticuUri can be learned

by. writing , V ' kf"r

1 1 h'riyhl's Sens.,
'

Purcha-ir- g Agents,
v. KsL I'; k t 'Uf. tllrrt tA Vs.

Coal! Coal!
Full supply of the best

quality Hard Coal in Broken,
Egg, Stove and "Chestnut
sizes. '

Also the Celebrated Poca-

hontas Steam and Domestic
lump.

All orders given f prompt
and personal attention, ,

Phone 34. K

Office arTd YaTd N67li.
; Craven Street

I!o!!is!or'F C

Meihuia m ad r'.l, "a bet .

For a g'vrl oM was be,
T' b t Jivtrif tfo,

l!Ibi Hk"n V. ir,'n T I

- t . . ! j r H ; f ,

ft--

t .tl I


